SOCIAL MEDIA KIT: Share Your Support for #TriCDay

BE A TRI-C DAY SOCIAL MEDIA AMBASSADOR
Tri-C encourages alumni, students, faculty and staff to help spread the word on April 11 about the impact Tri-C has on our community.

FOLLOW US:
Official Tri-C Facebook:
www.facebook.com/TriC.edu/
Alumni Facebook group:
www.facebook.com/groups/TriCalumni/

twitter.com/TriCedu
www.instagram.com/tric_edu/
www.linkedin.com/company/705841

HASHTAGS
#TriCDay
#MyTriCStory
#WhereFuturesBegin

USE THE TRI-C DAY FILTER ON SNAPCHAT
Sample Messages:
I give to Tri-C because access to college education is important to me. Tri-C has the lowest tuition in the state, allowing students with great financial need to access the power and value of a high-quality education. Let’s keep college costs low by supporting our local community college: tri-c.edu/tri-cday

The average student loan debt for a college grad is $37K. Tri-C has the lowest tuition in Ohio. Let’s keep it that way. Support @tricedu tri-c.edu/tri-cday #TriCDay

I supported education by giving to Tri-C. Who’s with me? tri-c.edu/tri-cday #TriCDay #WhereFuturesBegin

SPREAD THE WORD:
Add the Tri-C Day photo frame to your profile picture on Facebook or Twitter:

DOWNLOAD GRAPHICS:
Tri-C Day Logo
Tri-C Logo
Tri-C Day Graphic
‘I Gave’ Graphic

Support student success! Donate today at tri-c.edu/tri-cday